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Tlhe CA.ADsAN Mixis RE:vIîv

s doted Io the o<ening zi' of the

ineral weailth of te Dominion, and

s pidblishers wi/l be thankfi for
nv en(ouiragemn ey may receive
l te hands oj those wie'ho are inter-
.sd in ils speedy develmnent.

Visitors froi the mininK- districts
s well as others interested in Cana-
ian fineral .Lands are cordial/y

'nvited to call ai our office.

Miining news and reports of new
zscû'eries of mine; al deposits are
tvlicited.

A/i ntatterjfor publication in the
REr i Ew shoîid b6 received ai the

Ji e not later than the 201t1 f the
it;/h it is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
the FPublishers of the C

)irsiXG ltsvlEW, Ottawa.

TUE office of the Keeper of
Mining Records, iii Enug-
land, bas been abolislied,
and the collecting of mine sta-
tistics in Great Britain will here-
fter be e:nducted by inspectors
uder the surveillance of the
liome Oflice.

Faour England and the United
it tates money is coming abun-

antly to Canada for investment
n her mining itidustries, and
his. in addition to a large
Mount of local capital einployed,
s br'aging about the rapid de-
elopment of the mines through-
at the Dominion. n Nova

i cofia the gold mines are, in
instances, yielding more

.t

per man ellployed thlan are
those of any other gold region
in the vorld, and latest reports
go to show that the îmajority of
the mines in the Province are
being-,, profitably worked ome
of the copper and iron mines
are aIlso paying well, though
the latter mineral has not yet
received attention conmnensurate
with its presence, or the advan-
tages of the fuel, fluxes, and ore
beds o:curring close together,
and lier coal fields have, for many
years, been a source of great
weablh to this Province. Coal
is also profitably mined in New
Brunswick, but the attempts
that have been made to mine
iron and copper ores in the Pro-
vince have been attended with
indifferent success.

In that portion of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, known as the
Eastern Townships, cupper and
asbestos mining has, for sume
years, been carried ou mlîost suc-
cessfully, and in the County of
Beauce alluvial gold ining gives
enployient to a large numuber of
miners during the summur sea-
son. In Ottawa County plios-
phate ininig bas developed into
an industry of great importance,
and, although tne plant and
machinery required for the
working of these mines is sim-
ple and inexpensive, capital is
flowing in for the purpose of ex-
tending operations. The Hay-
cock Iron Mine in the sane
County will shoitly be in full
blast under an entirely new
management with ample capital
to provide every necessary facili-
ty for the proper developing of
the company's property.

In Eastern and Central On-
tario a vast amount of money is
invested in gold, iron, phosphate
and mica mining, and in the

western irtion of the Province,
gold, silver, copper and iron
mines are being vigorotusl3
workeid, chiefly with Americani
and Englih capital, notably te
Silver I.slet,andit thlt- Michipicoten
and Lake Superior Native Cop-
per Comnpanies, while in the
Lake of tie Woods gold mnines,
and in the Rabbit Moeuntain and
Hiuroniaii slivep mines, there is
mure Canadian than foreign
capital invested.

In Manitoba and the North
West Territories the capital
stock of the various iining con-
panies that have beeti incorpo-
rated by Letters Patent. under
the Canadiai Joint Stock Con-
paly's Act, amounts, in the ag-
gregate, to many millions of
dollars, and the resuilt of develop-
ment work on these locations,
which are chiefly (old, coal and
copper, is anxiously awaited.

In British Columbia the min-
ing industries are attracting
much attention, and the initie.,
are, fbr the most part, yielding
profitably, in some inestances
under mist unfavourable circumn-
stances, and Cahforniai and Eng_-
lish capitalists are investing
]argely in the mineral distiiets
of the Province.

Froin the Atlantic to the
Pacifie Coasts, throughout the
entire breadthî of the Dominion,
the mineral wealth of Canada is
being rapidly 'opened up, the
miîining industries are inviting
foreign capital foi' circulation in
the country, and ire affordimg
employnent for innumierable
miners, artizans and professional
men, and the Dominion and
Provincial Governments' annual
reports of progress at the mines
wdill be looked for with greater
interest after the close of 1883
.han at any former period in
the history of Canadian mnining.

CANADIAN APATITE.

t uring the past month iore
than ordinary intere0-st has been
cu iered in the Phos 1hatc mli-
ing inîdustryan.1 sone important
transactions have been recorded,
notably the sale, to an Aimet ican
C'omiîpanýy, of the flmous .Emuerald
Mine, in the Townshipl of Buck-
inghami, for $12>,000 cash,
particulars of which wil be
chronicled in another column.
Other properties are about to
change bands, it ;s said, and if
report bc true, within a few
weks an additional Ialf-mnillion
of dollars will be cimployed by
incoinig operators in tie Phos-
phate Mining industry of the
County of Ottawa.

Captain Rubert C. Adaims, of
Montreal, une of the imost' cx-
perienced, and ceI tainly one of

the miiot, succes.sful polosphate

ineîîîrs of Canada, bas issued a

piopectus 11r a conmpany to be
incorporated tlat wil assume
the pIrolprietorshlip> of a large
tract of liu.platu land iow

UVnud by him1 in thue mineral
boit, and distributed o\ ur the
Townsip 1 s f Eat and Wcst
Portland and Templeton.

The Post Mine is said to be
bonded to a Glasgow firi and
hopes are entertainied that a sale
wiil be effected at a fiir price.

Other developed propeîties
have recently been examined and
reported on by experts employed
hy intending investors, and.
from what is known of sonie ot
these mines, there exists little
doubt but that terns will
be arrived at iii soime in-
stances. T' , main object
the owners of these valuable
properties have in view lin offer-
ing them for sale,is the acquiring
of capital that will enable thern
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